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Jack'Smlth Is the name used
by a yjnng. man who claims ha ia
tjia scion otv on of America's
wealthiest families, whose name
hi did not reveal. ; r I - 7,

3a baa forsaken temporarily
the luxuries of wealth to seek a
Job. 11 ha succeeds In earning;
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work could find ft. he said. Oth-
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Sold to stick a pin In tha map.
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and a warning that he aanat not
fence, accept dinner Invitations
r otherwise fail to live on his

tives at tha five orgaatxatlona.
Douglas McKay, chairman of

Oomxaunity Service, last night de-
clared It was not the intention of
his erganlsatioa ta create red
tape bnt rather to be of service
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Oregon scenes. The series ef child tha booking ef seme real pla- -offense not mora than flO.000.

taree tor tha Chrtstsaaa nelldaya.e)wn earnings. send Rpictures are educational andlinn ta tha community la centralising
relief activities and preventing
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ation, partnership .... who shall Ha win also ahow a taw weeksdisplay in interesting fashion the Spokane, PortlandWill Rogera ta bin "Ambassadori daplieation of effort.violate any of tha provisions of And tha Greatest of all
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and npon conviction thereof shallSNOOT'S BEAUT ad Charlaa FarreU ta derstanding," he said. ' Harmony with Coach Howard Jonespictures are under discussion as bt punished for each offense by now is assured. Community Ser--to placing mem nnaer the spon-

sorship, of the atata dental board Imprisonment In tha penitentiary
WOOD BURN, Not. IS Dr.

Gerald B. Smith af Woodborn was
reelected rsldeBt of the local
chamber of eenmerce Wednesday
night at meeting held in the
Weadbern fcteteL Before his re--

for not mora toe five yearsas educational films in the publicIS M KID la. the eonnty jail tor not morescaoois.
than one year or by a fins at net
saorethan IS.nOo or by both fine

Previous te tha executtva
board meeting Dr. and Mrs. Hill
were hosts to the group at the

J election last .night Smith had al
and Imprisonment.(Cantinned from !- - ready served ana term as neaa oi

the lecd ergsnlxation. John Ram- - Hill home for a hnffet supper.Kin Thorns- - wan tha Atwater
Covers were placed for 21 gueete.Kent aadltion for Oregon and

nninted this weekend in San
age, fansae, was awiea ic

resident to Uke the place of
Sarlton ffanda, and Bert Wllle-- Fess Asked to

Resign Becauseford was chosen ns the new secre mm KILLERistary. He succeeds Paul Mills. Two
directors. George Keys and Fred i cOiProhi Stand
Evenden, were also elected. Last
year's directors committee was HI PUR WASHINGTON. Not. It (APIcomposed of John Ramage and
E. J. ASen.

Frasetaca for the Pacific coast
'andltton. Her voice- - is youthful,
Ctear. beautifully controlled, and
'possesses' a depth of reserve pow-.-ar

quite astounding..
Her best, work was in "Caro

Kama- .- Higoletto. The tight co-
loratura touches ware exquisitely
lovely. "Spriara Awakening" al-

ways a favorite, was beautifully
eons by the young artist. .
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the program .of Wednesday
alght U Callae-th- e evening of De-'aem-
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Three ists In the
Woedbnrn is to have another house called tonight tor Senator

Fess to resign as chairman of thaASHLAND, Ore., Nov. 18eemraunttr Christmas tree this
year. A committee to aee about republican national eommlttee be
arrangements was made at Wed cause of hia newly-express- ed stand

(AP) Victor M. Knott, special
patrolman, was shot and weaaded
fatally la a gnn battle with two
itinerants here tonight. He died in

Cor tha ltth amendment.nesday's meeting. P. G. Tickers,
Meal hirers and John Ramage are Representative Britten of

led the stuck npon tha Ohio- -a hospital shortly afterwards.on the eommlttee. The tree will
probably be again placed on aa la a formal statement demandKnott and Ray Layman, night

patrolman, approached tha two Ins; that he get out as their party
men at the Southern Pacific de

Front street, at the juncture
where Hayes meets Front. Last
year strings of varicolored lights
made the tree an object of beauty.

Western Board
' Products Firm

leader or "resign from tha direc-
torship of the Anti-Salo- on league
and refrain from being Its
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pot to question them. When they
saw the officers, the two men
drew guns and started firing. The

. i Discttss&sns concerning tne worn
Slied tOT WageS of widening the Pacific highway officers returned the fire and in

the exchange of shots Knott fellwere enrnea on, ana ine uvye wm
expressed that the work be start' Action to recover 11109 aljeg Layman was not hit.ed as soon as possible. Dr. smnn' dlv due tor wages and lltO for
made several remarks clearing upstorage paid was commenced yes
some of the questions concerning i yn ' . rr jterday In a circuit court com J O HH lastTODAYthe work in the minds of the ULdiiU lO 11010.Plaint filed by Ed St. Lupery
W Iburn eitixens..azalnst tha Western Board Prod Court in Polkucts company here. The latter

.ami Ium Ya m arm ftnr
last year ef a pulp board but its Afcherd Better Judge J. T. Brand of Coos coun-

ty circuit cofcrt has been assigned
to. hold coart in Polk and Yam- -

vyermtluum pun isr uiv uuv
auecessful. And May Return

. St..Lnnery claims he was hired

In Near FUtUrelJ and Artie O. Wlker.
' by T. E. Puttaert, manager of the
l aompany. for a tOO-da- y period at

t a day. He was never given op
Charles R. Archerd. now atportunity to work the last 76

the Ida mines-- in Josephine coun

ug j. oi. uorains or iaaecounty has beea assigned to hold
court in - Klsmath county for
Judge W. M. Duncan.

There are several cases In
which the resident Judges are dla
tuallfied.

Idajr of the- - contract, St Lupery
f aavs. and for this be asks Silt
Y payment. The plaintiff contends

ty, is materially Improved in
health, he states la a letter re-
ceived here yesterday by Harley
O. White, receiver for the Archv'3497 Is yet dae him for ervleei : yv--j, ,,. , ,J i rendered and net paid tor. In ad--
erd Implement company. He says

81119X1 um BCtn mum wi awi- -
WILSON APPOINTEDbe hoped to te able to return to

Salem within the next few days. PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 18.
age in Saa Francisco oa machine-
ry later shipped, te thar company
here. SC. dupery also- - asks 100 as Areherda wheresbouta were (AP) Appointment of Jesse Oli-

ver Wilson.-ele- rk of Multnomahunknown for several days afterattorney's fees. STAKI BAR B GAS ItTO E
glDKSSOKZ
9 No hnadcaffs caald held
8 Edna. No jailer comld
f- - keep hiss.

camp No. TT, Woodmen of thahe left here three weeks ago. He
later was found at the mines, in World, ns deputy head consul tor
which he Is said to have an InI Asks Data Upon the Pacific coast, was aanonnced

here tonight. .terest, In a critical physical and
- Washing COrdS " condition, employes who

lo-a- ta him thw sld.
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